
Practice 

1 Choose the (orrect words in italics. 

o Should we brillg I(i-~)some presents when we go to visit your family in Canada? 
1 Have you lived / stayed in th is house all your life? 
2 Your brother remembers I reminds me of Brad Pitt. 
3 We need some building work done. Could you go I come here and look at it for us? 
4 I'm so tired . It's difficult to keep / leave awake. 
S You'd better apply fo r that course soon. There isn 't much t ime left / kept. 
6 When you go to the shops, remember! remind to get a bi rthday card for Harry. 
7 Don' t leave I keep the ligh ts on when you go out - it 's a waste of electricity. 
8 Where did your cousins from Kenya five / sta), when they were here last summer? 

2 Complete the article with the correct forms of the verbs in the box, 
a!!ll listen and check. 

bring €&ffle keep keep live leave remember remind stay 

Tenn;s 11S4.: MartiDa lVavratilo'Va 

Born in Prague, in 1956, Martina Navratilova turned professional in 1975. ln the same year 

she (0) .. ~.~ .. to the United States to play in the US Open, and decided to (1) .. 

Czechoslovakia for good and stay in the United States. Because of the political situation, 

she wasn't able to (2) ............. her parents with her, although she managed 

to (3) .. ........ .... in touch with them. She took US citizenship, which meant, 

unfortunately, that she couldn't (4) ..... ... ...... her Czech cit izenship. Since then 

she has (5) ..... in the United States. She played for this country for twenty 

years, when she won all of the most important tennis tournaments. Most tennis fans 

(6) ....... ....... the intense but entertaining rivalry she had first with Chris Evert and 

later with Steffi Graf. In 2008, she moved into reali ty TV when she (7) .. in the 

Australian jungle for a few weeks during a series of ,'mA Celebrity, Get Me Out Of 

Here. She did very well, perhaps because the tests in the jungle (8) ..... ......... her of her 

competitive years playing tennis. 

3 Complete the second sentence so it means the same as the first, usi ng a verb 
from this unit. Use one to three words in your answers. aID listen and check. 

o Flight AF384 to Paris will be delayed until 22.30. 

Flight AF384 to Paris ........ ~.~!U~X~ ........ at half past ten. 

Dogs are not allowed into th is shop. 

You can't ...... ......... .. .. .. ...... ... into this shop. 

2 Close the windows when you go out tonight. 

Don't ...... ..... ............ .. ... .. open when you go out tonight. 

3 All the rooms in the Trega rth I-Io tel are hal f price in December. 

You can .... .... .. ... ........ ..... .... the Tregarth Hotel very cheaply in December. 

4 Don 't forget to switch your headlights o n in the tunnel. 

You should . __ .... .... .......... to switch your headlights on in the tunnel. 

5 Do not leave baggage unattended in the station. 

You should ...... .. with YOll in the station . 

6 In this game, yOll can't stop ta lking for o ne min ute. 

In this game, you have to ..... .. ..... ..... ... . .. talking for one minute. 
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